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An Old Favourite
returns to the market
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Like the British Navy—
The Finest Ever Put Into Water

Face Lathering Soap

PRINCE HAD.WONDERFUL HOLI- 
I DAT.

SOUTHAMPTON. Oct 31.
The Prince of Wales arrived home 

to-day on the steamship Olympic from 
a tour of the United States and Cana
da. “I have had a wonderful holi
day, but of course I am glad to get 
home again,” he told the newspaper 
men, who, with officials, were the 
only persons permitted to greet him 
at the quay. "It le always pleasant 
and Interesting to travel and there is 
a great deal to be learned on the
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SAWS
Their teeth are of a 
toughness which makes 
them hold their keen 
cutting edge under 

' every usage. w
SMORBS CANADA SAW CO. LOOTED
VANCOUVER MONTREAL ST.JOHN. N.S.

For sports wear there Is nothing so 
smart as plaid combined with plain 
material. WUQj

Cream for whipping, 60c. a
pint, at The Blue Puttee.—octso,3i other side of the Atlantic where once
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Weed Anti-Skid Chains on all 
four tyres is the acme of sense 
ud safety. We have them. BOW
SING BROS. LTD., Hardware
Dopt.—,oct2*,61,e©d

«WARD’S LINIMENT FOR
AND PAINS,

Guaranteed

Genuine
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Let’s Get It 
Enlarged !

“It’s the best snap we ever 
had of Baby, and the boys 
look so alive. Let’s get 
Tooton to enlarge it at once, 
before the film gets scratch- .?
ed. * g m

The Kodak Store makes « 
a feature of enlargements.
All sizes may be obtained, 
and the best results from 
any negative/are guaran
teed. / .
Get Tooton’s prices on en
larging. Like the enlarge
ments—they’re O.K.

TOOTON’S
PHONE 131

The Kodak Store, Water Street, St. John’s.
od20.tr

Conservatives Will Have 400 
i Seals in the Commons

T
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Prince of Wales is Home Again.—Jury 
Acquits Abbe Delorme. — New York 

’ Labor to Support Davis in the Coming 
v Election.

NEW TORE LABOUR SWITCHES 
Vi TO DAVIS.

NEW YORK, Oct. 81.
No little Interest has been caused 

by the announcement last night of of
ficials of the City Labour Council of 
New York that, this organization had 
switched it* ■ support from Senator 
La Follette to John W. Davis, in the 
Presidential race. There was a wood 
deal of speculation this morning as 
to the effect the d'esertlon of the New 
York Labor leaders will have on-La 
Follette’s chances. The Unions in 
New York Council are said to repre
sent some 70,000 votes, and it is be
lieved the third party leaders had 
been counting strongly on this sup
port in order to make a showing in 
the east

THER0YALCAFE
(Formerly “The King Cafe”)

WATER STREET EAST.'
Re-opened by original owner, and has been newly 
decorated and put in first class condition.

Prompt and Courteous Attention.

EXCELLENT CUISINE. PRICES MODERATE.

Give us a call and be convinced.
oct30,6i,eod

KNOWLING’S
Crockery Bargains!
TOILET SET—White Granite Set .. . 2.70

TOILET SET—Striped and Shaded .. . -4.88

TOILET SET—All one Colour  ............... 4.88

TOILET SET—Rose Decorated...............8.25

TEA SETS—21 Pieces, Dark Blue Band . -2.88

TEA SETS—21 Pieces, Rose Decorated . -3.75

TEA SETS—21 Pieces, artistic finish .. . -4.25
TEA SETS—English China-

in 21 to 40 Pieces,-from $4.50 to 25.60

G. Knowling, Limited
CHINA DEPARTMENT.

Outport Customers please add freight.

ABBE DELORME ACQUITTED.
MONTREAL, Oct. 31.

Rev. Adelard Delorme was acquit
ted by a jury in Court of King’s Bench 
this afternoon of the murder of his 
half brother Raoul, and was discharg
ed by Judge Tessier. (Raoul Delorme 
was murdered on January 6, 1922. 
Rev. Adelard Delorme was arrested 
on Coroner’s warrant on October 14, 
.1922. Be was tried three times, in 
June, 1922, July 1923, and October 
1924. The first jury declared him in
sane, the second disagreed and the 
third brought in a verdict of acquit
tal).

3-------- :-----
SOVIET AGENT THREATENS RE- 

PRISALS.
LONDON, Oct. 31.

The Soviet Agent of Publicity, Karl 
Radek, writing in the newspaper Pra- 
vada, yarns Great Britain to expect 
reprisals for the Zinovieff letter Inci
dent, according to the Moscow cor
respondent of the Dally Express. Ra
dek is quoted as declaring that Pre
mier MacDonald knew the letter em
anated from the same officials who fal
sified the documents which. formerly 
served as the basis of Lord Curzon’s 
note, asserting that the consequences 
will be very grave. Radek adds that 
the full history of the forgeries of 
Curzon’s Government J and those 
screened by the Labor Party will be 
published in Oriental languages for 
distribution among Eastern peoples 
where British prestige is already un
dermined.

again I was shown the greatest hos
pitality and kindness.”

DIPLOMATIC TIE SEVERED.
LONDON, Oct. 31.

The only diplomatic tie which bound 
the British and Mexican Governments 
was severed to-day with' the closing 
of all Mexican consulates in Great 
Britain. This action was the result of 
Mexico’s decision that her representa
tives could not carry out jtheir duties 
with self-respect aftjer the break down 
of the attempt to re-establish official 
relations between the two countries.

CONSERVATIVES WILL HAVE
OVER FOUR HUNDRED SEATS.

LONDON, Oct 31. 
The composition of the new Com

mons is to be as follows: Conserva
tives, 398; Labor, 149; Liberals, 40; 
Independents, 4; Co-Operatives, 5; 
Constitutionalists, 3; Communists, 1. 
Total, 600. Full membership of the 
House is 615, and it is expected that 
with the returns from the universities 
the Conservatives will mustçr 400 or 
more seats.

TOCZECHOSLOVAKIA FIRST 
RATIFY.

BRUSSELS, Oct. 31.
The first official ratification of the 

League of Nations’ protocol on ar
bitration and security has been made 
by Czecho-Slovakia, Paul Hymans, 
President of the Council oj the 
League, announced this afternoon be
fore the Council. M. Hymans voiced 
the satisfaction of the Council and ex
pressed the belief that Czecho
slovakia’s action augured well for the 
general approval and success of the 
protocol, which is the first move to
wards the projected disarmament 
conference.

TO

WILL NOT MEET PARLIAMENT.
LONDON, Oct.31.

The Laborites Cabinet, headed by 
Premier MacDonald, after a two hour 
session this morning, is under
stood to remain in office a few days 
and then reegn before, the assembling 
of the new parliament.

INVESTIGATING ETHYL GAS.
- New YORK, Oct. 31.

Thirty-six persons are under obser
vation or treatment in hospitals and 
eight others in their homes, as New 
York City and New Jersey Health of
ficials joined to-day to investigate the 
dangers of ethyl gas. The New York 
Board of Health has prohibited the 
sale of the gasqline in the c ty and 
made it a misdemeanour for anyone 
to use it in automobiles.

A Youthful Linguist

NEW YORK, Oct 20—(By Canadian 
I Dess)—Sadie Abravaya. eight, a 
I Spanish girl of No. 120 Orchard St., 
I testified in five languages in Essex 
Market Court recently that Cafe 
INameon, slxty-one, no address, at- 
Itacked her in a hallway at No. 80 De- 
I tancey Street. Magistrate Goodman 
I tentenced Mameon to the workhouse 
I tor three months.

Sadie seemed so youthful that the 
I Magistrate was doubtful she could 
J testify correctly in even one language. 

He asked her If she knew what would 
I happen to her if she told a lie.

•I should say I do,” replied Sadie.
I "I apeak five languages, and I know 

a lie is a serious thing. If I told a lie
II Would go to Hell.”

Asked to tell her story she began It 
I In Hebrew, warmed to the recital In 

Italian, sidetracked to French and 
crashed into Hebrew before Frederick 

}C. Miller, court stenographer, could 
Interpose a warning signal. When she 
Incarne calmer Magistrate Gqodman 
told her English would be satisfac
tory. , . ; . jfigjaj

ESTABLISH NEW PLANT.
MONTREAL, Oct. 31.

London cables to the effect that 
Baldwins Limited, British Iron and 
Steel Manufacturers, bad acquired a 
plant here for the purpose of supply
ing the Canadian trade with galvaniz
ed steel sheets direct, were confirmed 
to-day by John C. Newman, Manager 
of the Montreal headquarters of the 
McClary Manufacturing Company, à 
portion of whose local plant.fs to be 
acquired for the purpose. The plant 
will be operated by a Canadian sub
sidiary to be known as Baldwin’s 
Montreal, Limited. Sir Chas. Wright, 
one of the Joint Managing Directors 
of Baldwins, will sail for Canada on 
November 6th, in connection with the 
project.

H. WILMOT

Not so Green as Imagined
Editor Evening Telegram 

Dear Sir.—Plase allow me space 
for a few remarks on the Bonavista 
Bye Election. There may he some 
truth in that phrase, "Newfoundland
ers are too green to burn,” but it 
seems to have been thought that Bona- 
vlsta Bay was the greenest part of 
the whole Island, but the green trees 
in due time throw off their greenness 
and prepare for a new season, and 
scientists tell ns that all things can 
be utilized ; so as the leaves have fall
en to the ground after a fine summer, 
and the Coakeritee tramping around 
the District canvassing the Bay, stir
red up the dead leaves and had them 
in good order for the fire on 27th of 
October, the match was applied and 
the flames commenced consuming 
Coakerism, Sectarianism, and Hatred- 
ism -with all the other rubbish they 
had been sowing there. The field is 
now prepared for this good seed the 
Monroe Government has In store for 
us, )md the fishermen will be able to 
reap the harvest of the sea and get 
well paid for it, as they have been 
this season. Thanking you for space, 
I remain, Mr. Editor,

Yours truly,
E. P. PARSONS.

YOUNG-A

16—CAPABLE AR1
ELEGANT COSTUMES—CLASSY VAUDE1

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

“THE GREAT JOHN

Mr. Young's Greatest*

MONDAY and TUESDAY
“Over The Hill S’Manthy”
A beautiful play with a wonderful

AY MATINEE

ELMO” V.
i

sion,
its, 50c. General Adnrig- 
25c. Children, 15c.

Popular Prices : $1.00, 75c., 50c., 35c., 25c.
Curtain Rises 8.25 p.m., SharJ)

Scats Now Selling at Hatton's

Don’t wait until after the ac
cident to buy a set of Weed Anti* 
Skid Chains. Do it now. BOW
RING BROS. LTD., Hardware 
Dept.—oct29,6i,eod

Famous Recipes for 
t Home CWJ 1lt

» TAXES COMPEU MQPGEB.
MONTREAL, Oct. 31. )

Sir John Aird. President of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, and 
President of the Canadian Bankers’ j 
Association, asked what he would say i 
regarding the merger of the Mol- ! 
son’s Bank with the Bank of Mon
treal, replied :—“Not very much. 1 
suppose it is the inevitable. The 
Banks have been and are taxed so 
heavily by the' Dominion, Provincial 
and Municipal Governments that 
amalgamations are necessary as a 
means of economy.”

} \* ____
1 BUNS.

Danish Coffee Cake.
(Excellent breakfast cake; quickly 

made.)
2 cupfuls flour.
6 tablespoonfuls Crise*
2 tablespoonfuls sugar. > •
2 eggs beaten light.

% cupful milk.
3W" teaspoonfuls baking powder.

% cupful sultana raisins.
chopped blanched almonds.

% teaspoonful salt.
Sift flour, salt, sugar, baking pow

der. Rub Crisco in with fingers. 
Stir in raisins, beaten eggs, milk. 
Roll round) fit into layer cake pah. 
Brush with white of eggs, slightly 

| beaten. Then sprinkle with sugar 
I atrd ■almonds. Mix together. Bake 
I fifteen minutes in hot oven.

Promised to Wed Her 
When She Arrived

SO HAD PARSON TIE KNOT IN 
RAILWAV^DEPOT.

Detroit, Mich., Oct 21.—Keeping his 
promise literally to his bride’s par
ents, Scot McKee, a tool maker at an 
automobile plant here, was married 
to Miss Margaret Currie at a railroad 
station here late yesterday. McKee 
wrote to his bride’s parents in Glas
gow, Scotland, asking that the girl be 
allowed to come to Detroit to marry 
him. ,

The parents consented on the con
dition that the couple "be married as 
soon as the girl arrived in Detroit. 
McKee assented, and when the train 
bringing the girl arrived from New 
York he was waiting with a mar
riage license and a minister.

Just received a new shipment 
of Weed Anti-Skid Chains, all 
sizes. Call on us for Safety’s 
Sake. BOWRING BROS. LTD., 
Hardware Dept.—oct29,6i,eod

MUTT AND JEFF-

ACMKS

Wt >
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By Bud Fishei


